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City Budget Hearing Next Tuesday Night
Paving To 
Start 15th
The long-awaited paving of many 

blocks of Winters city streets will 
begin September 15, it was stated by 
the contractors this week.

In a paid advertisement in this issue 
'f  The Enterprise, the contractors,
, :e Albert, Inc., of San Angelo, said 
that the work will begin September 15.

Original plans for paving in Winters 
began last year, but no work was done. 
Several starting dates were set for 
spring and summer of this year, but for 
one reason or another, no work was 
started. The City Council also changed 
the original volunteer payment plan to 
an assessment plan and added several 
blocks to the original paving plan.

The contractors, who have been 
“tied up” on other jobs throughout the 
spring and summer, said they 
defînitely will begin by September 15.

F aubion Is 
President of

Most Businesses Will 
Close Monday For 
Labor Day

Most businesses in Winters will be 
closed all day Monday, September 1, in 
observance of Labor Day.

No mail will be received at the Post 
Office, and none will be dispatched. 
Labor Day is one of the days observed 
as holidays by the Postal Service. 
Banks also will be closed all day.

Labor Day is one of the several days 
suggested as holidays by the Winters 
Chamber of Commerce for local 
businesses.

Rabies Shots For 
PetsToBe Given

Pet owners of the Winters area will 
have an^opportunity Saturday, August 
30. to have their animals immunized 
against rabies.

The shot program will begin at 8 
a.m., in the school vo-ag building.

Dr. Jimmy Smith will give the shots, 
and advises all who have pets to have 
them immunized, as a precaution 
against rabies.

A  public hearing on the proposed 
budget for the City of Winters for fiscal 
year beginning October 1, 1975, and 
ending September 30,1976, will be held 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday, September 2 in the 
City HaU.

Copies of the estimated budget for 
the year were distributed to business 
places and individuals this week so the 
public could be prepared to discuss all 
items during the hearing, if desired. No 
comparisons with previous budgets 
were included in the copies of the 
proposed budget.

In the proposed budget, it is 
estimated that tax revenue will be 
$165,900, including ad valorem taxes, 
sales taxes, deliquent taxes, penalties. 
Total revenue for the General Fund is 
estimated at $326,531. Total estimated 
expenses for the General Fund is listed 
at $326.516.

Water Department revenue is 
estimated at $95,560 for the next fiscal 
year, with total estimated expenses, 
$95,961.

The Electric Department is expected 
to take in $263,900 during the next 
fiscal year, but expenses are expected 
to be $285,666, or a deficit of $21,766.

The City Council has encouraged all 
residents to attend the public hearing 
next Tuesday night.

Soil Group SchoolBoard

A LOT OF MILO—Weight of the million 
pounds of milo stored in a grain bin at the 
Mikeska and Chapman grain elevator at 
Wingate was just too much for the structure, 
and something had to give Saturday night about 
8:30 p.m Mikeska said one leg of the structure 
gave way, causing the walls to buckle, and the 
grain poured out. A  truck owned by Scotty 
Belew was in the unloading area of the structure

when the collapse occured. The truck was 
pinned. After the mishap, the main auger used 
to move the grain would not operate, and 
clearing of spilled grain from the area was done 
with a small portable auger. Luckily, no one was 
near the building when it collapsed. On the 
brighter side, Mikeska said grain production in 
the area was good this year, with about a 
2000-pound average being reported.

Sam Faubion of Crews, a member of 
the board of Runnels Soil & Water 
Conservation District, was installed as 
president of West Texas Association of 
Soil & Water Conservation districts, at 
a meeting of the association in Big 
Spring this week.

Cone Robinson, also a member of the 
Runnels S&WCD, was named treasur
er of the W T Association. Robinson is 
chairman of the board of Runnels 
District.

J. M Sterling of Colorado City was 
named president-elect of the associa
tion.

State Representative Mike Ezzell of 
Snyder was a speaker at the 
association meeting, and brought the 
group up to date on some of the bills 
passed by the Legislature affecting soil 
conservation districts.

Dee Brune of Sealy spoke on state 
and federal legislation, and Harvey 
Davis of Temple, executive director of 
the State Soil and Water Board, spoke 
to the group.

All board members of Runnels 
S&WCD attended the meeting in Big 
Spring, including Otto Gottschalk, 
Douglas Cole, and Faubion and 
Robinson. Harvey Kahlden of the U. S. 
Soil Conservation Service for Runnels 
County also attended the meeting.

Sets Budget
Quite an increase in the total amount 

to be spent in operation of Winters 
Public Schools for the 1975-76 school 
year is apparent, according to the 
operation budget adopted by the board 
of trustees last week, but the bulk of 
the increase will not be felt directly by 
local taxpayers, according to Bill G. 
Graves, superintendent of Winters 
Independent School District.

The increase in the budget over last 
year's budget will be provided through 
State funding, the superintendent.

Most of the increase is caused by the 
increase in teacher salary payments, 
and will be paid by the State.

Total instuctional costs, which do not 
include administration expenses, have 
been budgeted at $542,472 for the 
1975-76 school year, a sizeable increase 
from the $446,838 of last year. The 
difference will be made up by the state 
in teacher payments, it was said.

Total expenditures budgeted for the 
new school year will be $905,721, 
against $745,760 for last year.

The board also approved and set the 
tax rate, which is not changed from last 
year—$1.10 per $100 at 90 percent of 
value.

State revenue for 1975-76 is 
expected to be $549,893; last year’s 
State financing came to $406,685. 
Income from local sources is expected 
to be $335,828 for the new year, against 
$353,882 for last year.

Supt. Graves said the big increases 
have been caused by the teacl.er pay 
increases adopted by the State.

Kids Will Get A 
Holiday Monday

Classes in Winters Public Schools 
will be dismissed at 2:30 p.m. Friday, 
August 29, as a start for the Labor Day 
holiday.

Students and teachers will have a 
holiday Monday, with classes resuming 
on regular schedule Tuesday, Sept. 2.

H O M E  T O WN

By R . C. THOMAS

There's been quite a bit of 
give-and-take concerning the happen
ing at John's International last Friday 
afternoon. Some say it was only a l i l  ol’ 
whirlwind which struck the under-con
struction building; others say it was a 
small tornado which dipped out of a 

^  nail cloud; others say there were no 
clouds about; and then others say . . .

All we can say is that SOMETHING 
hit that wrapped and tied-up package 
of 31-foot roofing, unwrapped it, and 
twisted some of them around the steel 
girders which were already in place. 
Whirlwind, tornado, or a summer 
breeze . . . we’re not anxious to be 
around when another such natural 
happening takes place.

The “most-used” phrase by politic
ians is said to be: “Fm glad you asked 
that question. Fm not going to answer 
it, but it’s a good question]”

Where’d everybody go?
In a report made recently by the 

Bureau of the Census in Washington, 
for the first third of this decade, H was 
estimated that Winters' population had 
shrunk 8.4 percent, from 2,907 April 1, 

See TALK Page 8

Whirlwind....

or Tornado?
o

It doesn’t
make much difference what it was, there was 
damage done. A t the construction site of a new 
addition to the factory building of John's 
International on the west side of Winters, some 
of the steel beams already were in place. A  pile 
of steel V-type roofing, 31 feet long and about 3 
feet wide, wrapped in paper, was next to the 
concrete floor, on the ground. About 5:30 last 
Friday afternoon, a whirling wind hit the site, 
unwrapped one bundle of the roofing, and 
twisted at least two of the 31-foot sheets of steel 
around some of the building beams, and twisted 
several others out of shape. Sol Esquivel, who 
lives less than a block away from the building, 
said he heard the crashing noise, and looked up 
to see the whirling metal lifted into the air. knd 
then the “twister,” or whatever you choose to 
call it, disappeared into a cloud. A  small boy 
playing in a yard across the street from the 
building sits was knocked to the ground by the 
force. There were a few heavy clouda in the 
vidnity at the time, but none of them where 
what most normally are called “tornado” -breed- 
ing clouds. Extent of damage was not known. In 
addition to the damage to the roofing, some of 
the steel girders appeared to be twisted slightly.
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CoW T S k? ? By Ace Reid

"Awright "Tuffy", If you ain't gonna loan me 
any money, I ¡1st might go to Arabia 

and borrow It!"
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Miss Owens and Mr. 
Grantz Wed Saturday

In a ceremony in the First 
Baptist Church of Abilene 
Saturday at seven-thirty 
o’clock. Miss Tonya Jean 
Owens became the bride of 
Bill Allen Grantz.

The Rev. Harry Grantz, 
father of the bridegroom, 
performed the double-ring 
ceremony before an altar 
decorated with two candela- 
bras flanked by two large 
flower bouquets of pink, 
yellow, green and white 
gladiolas.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mrs. LaVern Owens of 
Abilene. The bridegroom is 
the son of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Harry Grantz of Breckenrid 
ge. formerly of Winters.

James Steel of Rising Star 
was organist, and Edwin 
Robinson of Haskell was 
soloist.

Best Man was Ross Harts- 
field of San Angelo. Ushers 
were Cecil Childress of 
Monahans. Mark Smith of 
San Diego, Calif., David 
Smith of Fort W’orth and 
John Odom of .Abilene.

Matron of honor was Mrs. 
Ix)u Horning of Albuquerque, 
N. M. , sister of the bride. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Car- 
roll Rhodes of Cross Plains, 
sister of the bridegroom, 
Mrs. Lynn Harris of Abilene, 
Miss Desda Sanford of 
.Abilene, Miss Renee White of 
Abilene.

The bride's attendants 
wore gowns of long mint 
green with small white 
daisies with pink centers. 
They carried nosegay bou
quets of pink, yellow and 
green daisies with baby’s 
breoin.

Given in marriage by her 
brother, Russell Owens of 
.Arlington, the bride wore a 
long white gown of sheer 
organza with fitted bodice, 
with a deep sheer yoke and 
high crown collar. Reem- 
hroidered Alecon lace appli
ques with traces of seed 
pearls enhanced the blouse 
and long fitted sleeves. 
Scalloped lace edged the long 
bia.s skirt that fell in a chapel 
train. A camelot cap of lace 
held her long sheer veil of 
imported English illusion. 
She carried one dozen pink 
roses surrounding a large 
white orchid on a small white 
Bible with white streamers.

A reception was held in 
Fellowship Hall of th e  
church.
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The bride is a graduate of 
Abilene High School and is 
employed as a certiHed 
respiratory therapy techni
cian at Hendrick Hospital. 
The bridegroom is a 1970 
graduate of Winters High 
School. He received a bache
lor of music degree from 
Hardin-Simmons University. 
He is employed in the 
emergency admission depart
ment of Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital.

BUCKWELL
NEWS

Blackwell had 2'/t inches of 
rain over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Pat
terson and sons, Wesley and 
Tommy of Tuscon, Ariz., 
visited Monday thru Thurs
day with his grandmother, 
Mrs. Flora Sanderson, other 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dan 
Oden of Fort Hood visited 
over the weekend with his 
parents and brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Oden and Larry, 
other relatives and friends.

Mrs. Fannie Mae Wilson 
and sister. Miss Ruby Pinck- 
ard and granson and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wilson of 
Nolan, visited over the 
weekend with her son and 
wife. Bill’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Wilson in Sterl
ing City and with her 
grandsons and families. Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Wilson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Wilson and 
son, Shane. Terri Dee and 
Chad Wilson returned home 
with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Chew 
had as their visitors over the 
weekend their sons and 
families, Mr. and Mrs. John
ny Chew and son, Jody of 
Lewisville and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Chew and children, 
Donna Sue, James Lynn and 
Carrie Ann. Other visitors in 
the Chew home on Sunday 
were, Mrs. Hazel Caulder of 
Midland, Mrs. Wayne Caul
der and children of Bronte 
and Miss Kelly Alderman of 
Albuquerque, N. M. a friend 
of Donna Sue’s.

Mrs. A. Smith 
Died Saturday 
In Abilene

Funeral services were held 
Bt 2:30 p.m. Monday in First 
Baptist Church for Mrs. Artie 
D. Smith, 75, of Winters. 
Mrs. Smith died at 11:25 p.m. 
Saturday at West Texas 
Medical Center in Abilene 
after a brief illness.

The Rev. Emil Becker, 
Baptist minister from Ste- 
phenville, and the Rev. David 
Crooks, pastor, officiated.

Burial was in Lakeview 
Cemetery, under direction of 
Spill Funeral Home.

Born Aug. 25, 1899, in 
Lampassas, she moved to 
Runnels County as a small 
child. The family settled near 
Winters. She had lived in the 
Winters area most of her life.

She married Arthur D. 
Smith Dec. 19, 1915, in 
Winters. He died Oct. 2,1960. 
She was a nurse at the 
Winters Municipal Hospital 
for many years and was a 
member of the First Baptist 
church.

Survivors include t w o  
daughters, Mrs. Leota Ste
phens of Stephenville and 
Miss Helen Love Smith of 
Manhattan, N. Y.; a brother. 
Rube Virden of Ballinger; 
two sisters, Mrs. Pearl Kemp 
of Robstown and Mrs. Laura 
Sexton of Fort Worth; two 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

A son and a daughter 
preceded her in death.

The family requests re- 
memberances be made to the 
Artie G. Smith Memorial 
Fund in care of the First 
Baptist Church.

Pallbearers were nephews.

IN  LINDLEY HOME
Visiting in the Lindley 

home over the weekend were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M Crenshaw 
and children of Roswell, 
N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Crenshaw of Great Bend. 
Kans.; Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Crenshaw of Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. B. L. Kuykendall of 
Haskell; Mrs. Ruth Perry and 
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Perry 
and Rhonda of Brown wood; 
Mrs. Jasper Darke of Win
ters; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Taff of Odessa.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our 

friends for your expressions 
of sympathy and concern for 
us in the loss of our loved one. 
For food, flowers and every 
act of kindness we are deeply 
grateful.

Our special thanks to Dr. 
Lee and the nurses and staff 
of the Senior Citizens Home. 
May God bless each of you. 
-The Dan Bradley family 

25-ltp.

Every doy, m ore thon 1 8 6 ,0 0 0  
adults in The Big Country rend 
m ore locol W est Texos new s and  
sports in The Reporter-N ew s.

ONE T U I m o rn in g  a n d  S u n d a y  . . . . . $42.00

O aiTM R m a rn in g  o n ly  . . . . $34.00
O f  ca rrie r d a liva ry  contact you r H om o tow n  agont.

Byron Jobe 
754-4683
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Mr. and Mrs. Doug Bryan 
visited friends in Lovington. 
N. M.* Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Hyder, last week.

Weekend visitors of 
Dogu Bryans were, Mr.
Mrs. IKe Conway. Mr.
Mrs. Leland Bryan 
Vickie and Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Bryan and Susan.

Mr. and Mrs. Burley 
Campbell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Martin in San 
Angelo Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin have just returned 
from a trip through several 
southern states.

Mrs. Connie Gibbs and 
Mrs. Jodi Gibbs visited Mrs. 
Burley Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Tucker 
Duncan of Winters were 
recent visitors of the Chester 
McBeths.

Mrs. Robert Hill visited 
Mrs. Ethel Rampy Friday in 
Ballinger, Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hill visited his 
aunt Mrs. W. T. Sharpton in 
Santa Anaa on her 94th 
birthday.

Visitors of the A. S. 
Allcorns were Mr. and Mrs. 
Floy Brevard and Willie Hale 
of Ballinger, Mrs. Ida Hale of 
Glen Cove, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Allcorn and girls of 
Winters, Arnold Allcorn of 
Talpa, Cora Petrie, Alta Hale 
and Effie Dietz.

Mrs. L. C. Fuller accom
panied Mrs. Obed Fuller to 
Abilene Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Payne 
of Dublin visited the Wilmer 
Gerharts Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Effie Dietz recent 
visitors were Clara McKis- 
sack, Mrs. Lillie Osborne and 
Selma, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Baldwin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Hambright of Win
ters, and Mrs. Coleman 
Foreman.

Mrs. Ralph Lopez has 
returned from Albuquerque, 
N. M. where she visited her 
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Franks of Iraan and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Dyers of Lubbock 
were weekend visitors of the 
Marvin Hambrights.

Mr. aad Mrs. Clyde Bre
vard and Alta Hale visited 
Owen Bragg in St. Johns 
Hospital in San Angelo last 
Thursday. Mrs. Vivian Bre
vard visited Mrs. Josie 
Overman in Senior Citizens 
Nursing home in Winters last 
Saturday afternoon. Sunday 
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

Brevard visited Mrs. OUie 
Stowall who is gT®“**.'' 
improved.

Owen Braggs room num 
ber in St. John’s Hospital in 
San Angelo is 264. He is not 
able to receive visitors at this 
time, but enjoys cards and 
letters from friends.

Mrs. Amantina Faubion 
and Jim McAden were united 
in marriage Saturday after 
noon in St. John s Lutheran 
Church in Winters. They will 
make their home in Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Foreman and daughter Ter- 
rie of Snyder were visitors in 
the Coleman Foreman home 
Saturday. Rev. Steve and 
Sherrie Walker of Eula were 
visitors also. He is a former 
pastor of Hopewell.

Saturday night Mrs. Alta 
hale visited Mrs. Lemma 
Fuller and attended a musical 
at Echo.
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CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank my 

friends, relatives. Mr. Watts 
and the employees of the 
Winters State Bank, Ted 
Meyer and the ambulance 
friver, the nurses at North 
Runnels Hospital and Dr. 
Rives, the Piggly Wiggly 
employees and Miss White 
for their help and best wishes 
during my recent stay in 
North Runnels Hosp i t a I.

-Mrs. W. B. Reeves 25-ltp.

Softly scented body ^
powder in a lovely shaker  ̂
notile -  yours, as our 
romplimentary gift with 
this coupon and any $b 
Merle Norman cosmetic 
purchase* Plus, a $5 
Christmas Gift Certificate, 
applicable to purchase of 
Chatelaine Perfume or 
Kau de loileltc between 
Nov 1 and Dec 25. 1975 
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CARD OF THA.NKS
We would like to thank all 

of those that sent food, 
flowers, cards, memorials 
and visits during the illness 
and passing of the husband, 
father and loved one.

A  special thanks to Doctor 
Rives, the staff and all the 
workers of the North Run
nels Hospital and the Senior 
Citizens Nursing Home also 
to Ted Meyers and Rev. Ray 
Elliott. -The family of Leon
ard E. Wilkerson. 25-ltp.

A SALUTE TO LABOR
W E  W IS H  T O  P A Y  T R IB U T E  T O  T H E  F IN E  
L A B O R  F O R C E  A T  W O R K  IN A M E R IC A . O U R  
C O U N T R Y  IS  S T R O N G  A N D  O U R  P E O P L E  
H A V E  A H IG H  L IV IN G  S T A N D A R D  D U E  T O  
T H E  E F F O R T S  O F  L A B O R . L I F E  IS  B E T T E R  
F O R  A L L , T H A N K S  T O  O U R  W O R K IN G  M EN  
A N D  W O M EN .

d^pMlMr iBMuad to$M,000FDIG
MOMM owo«i m$ufA$ta coteotanoN

The Winters State Bank
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PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, AUGUST 28, 29, 30 Vi^EDNESDAY BUNS
GANDY'S

CREAM

5QT.BUCKH  

GUDIO IA

FLOUR
KOUNTR Y COOKING

Charcoal

DR.PEPPER  
PEPSICOLA
32-Oz.

B o n iE
PLUSDEP.

I KOUNYRY FRESH r

BREAD
1V2lb.L0AF

 ̂ I ÿ IV y

ROUNYRY FRESH

MILK
$

LOW I IMO.

FOR

EACH

GAL.

RAMA

25-lb. BAG GRAPE JAM or JELLY
5-lb. BAG

LIBBY'S
VIENNASAUSAGE 5.«.

KRAFY10-oz.Pkg. Æ

m89  ̂Marshmallows 491
lOOct.BAG KEEBIER I FRENCH'S 9-oz.JAR HUPTS 32-oz. 6Vb-oz.DELIN0NTE

Cookies 9 9 lM u s la rd j^ .  C o ts u p  6 9 1 T U N A
WISHBONE FRENCH ^  * *  * '  "  gLACK

a n

Dressing
Econo lOOet.Pkg.

PAPER PLATES
8-0 z. W

^ ^  Í vperspeciaÍ   ̂ ^ P A i ì ì n A P

:| Y | | | %  18-16oz.

ARROW

4-oz.CAN

ZEE LU AU
WHIP I P a p e r  c u p s

NAPKINS ,c\®
100 ct. Pkg.

YiVx'?

HI-DRI PAPER
Q̂t. JAR

REYNOLD'S

FOIL HEAVY DUYY
ir 'xz s'

TOWELS
S W in iÌE À V Y -^

CLUB

J U M tO R O ll

Ny Insect

e p e Ha n t 7-oz. CAN

Steak
SWIFY HEAVY-BEEF

T-BONE Steak

V
Ih.
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CHUCR

ROAST SWIFY
HEAVY BEEF lb.

ROUND

89^ STEAK
ROAST^r^

RUSSET

Pototoes
8-lh. BAG
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STEAK
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Classified Ads
FLOWERS REAL ESTATE

Former Residents Note 
60th Anniversary

FLOWERS FOR ALL OC
CASIONS: Orders wired 

anywhere, any time. Bonded 
FTD florist. May me Little, 
Winters Flower Shop, Dial 
7544568. tfc

BLOSSOM SHOP: Bonded 
florists. Mrs. Floyd Grant 

Sr. Flowers for all occasions. 
Flowers wired anvwhere. 
Phone 754 5311. ’ 30-tfc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: OAK WOOD 

(40. Mesquite wood, $30. 
R. 1.. RusseU. 406 S. 
Melwood. 754 5043 23-12tp.

FOR SALE: MAPLE DROP
leaf table with formica top 

and 4 chairs. 754-4016. 25-ltc.

FOR SALE: 10 X 50
mobile home, furnished, 

well insulated, new cook 
stove, new elect, hot water 
heater, central heat. Call 
754 4719. 21-tfc.

1973
V O LK S W A G O N

2-Dr. Sedan 
Air Conditioned

*2395
ROBINSON 

Chev roletCo.

FOR SALE: CADDO
wheat seed sacked and 

treated. Nortex oats in bulk. 
Call M. E. Mathis. 754-4310.

24 Itfc.

FOR SALE: TWO SPACE 
heaters, a 7 radiate and one 

5 radiate. Call Stanley Black 
well. 754-5047 . 24-tfc.

FOR SALE: 1971-HOM)A
750—i cylinder, farini?

era.<h bars, electric air horns, 
new tires, ciirarett lighter. 
915-643-1794 after 6 p.m. 
$1.250.00. 24-tfcnc.

FOR SALE 1958 FORD
truck, hydraulic dump and 

winch, gram boards. Call 
Gilben Smith. 743-6850. 24-2c

FOR SALE: 2-BEDROOM
house. 403 S. Melwood. 

CaU 754-4806. 2S-Up.

PROPERTY BY LAKE
On I'/t acres, new 3-bed- 

room house, panelled thro- 
ughtout, lots of storage. — 
$31,500.

DOLL HOUSE
2 bedroom, big kitchen, 

hardwood floors, large yard 
with fruit trees. — $10,000.

BARGALN
Nice 2 bedroom frame with 

separate dining on large lot. 
Room for garden and area 
fenced for animals. — $9,500.

INCOME WITH HOME
2-story frame house with t  

apartments — 2 up — 1 down, 
big fenced yard writh trees, 
large front porch. — $14,500.

R.ANCH A M ) F.AR.M LA.M )
.Acreage available from 155 

acres to 1400 acres, good 
ranch and farm land in 
Runnels and Coke Counties.

158.A farm, good water. 20 
A. coastal. 36A. pasture, bal
ance cutivation. 14 miles 
north of Winters.

707.A. ranch north of 
Robert Lee good grass, 
hunting and minerals.

FRANKLIN 
REAL ESTATE

243 S. Main, Winters 
Phone 754 4725 

Nights: 554-7783,7544588

4-BEDROOM. 2-BATH. 2
fireplaces, barns, extra big 

tank with picnic area, large 
swimming pool. 15 acres— 
able to use 150 acres. 
J40.000—$10.000 equity. $250 
month to original owner. Call 
915-723-2157. 17 tfc.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: APARTMENT

611 Tinkle. 25-tfc.

HELP
WANTED

HELP W .A.NTED: FEMALE
ATTENTION DEMON

STRATORS -  Toys & Gifts. 
Work now thru December. 
FREE Sample Kit. No 
experience needed. Call or 
Write Santa's Parties. .Avon. 
Conn. 06001. Phone 1 (203) 
673-3455. .Also Booking Par
ties. 22-8tc.

Buy Your Next
Watch

from your JEWELER!
BAHLMAN JEWELERS
106 South Mam Phone 754-4057

OR YOUR

ROTECTION
AGAINST THE LOSS OF...
your homo from fire, flood, 
wind or accidonts to othort. 
Make sure you aro not undor- 
insurod on today's markot. Coll 
us today for froo appraisal.

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Worthington of 4538 E. Yale, 
Fresno. Calif., celebrated 
their sixtieth wedding anni
versary Sunday, August 3, 
former residents of Winters.

The reception was held at 
the Harvard Terrace Baptist 
Church from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Sunday afternoon where 150 
friends and relatives joined in 
the festivities.

A  4 tier cake was served 
with ice cream, punch, soft 
drinks, coffee, and nuts.

Mr. Worthington has been 
a deacon in the Baptist 
church for 49 years.

Bill and Ada Worthington 
were escorted by 30 relatives 
on a chartered bus tour to 
Yoeemite National P a r k  
where they visited the giant 
Redwood trees, GI a c i e r 
Point, and The Yosemite 
Valley.

They were married .August 
1. 1915 in the Rev. W. D. 
Wiley residence in the 
Franklin Community near 
W'inters.

All their children are 
living. 3 boys and 2 girls, and 
have blessed them with 11 
grandchildren and 18 great 
grandchildren of which 4 are 
deceased.

Mr. and Mrs. Worthington 
first met at the Abilene 
Southern rail depot in Win-

HELP
WANTED

HELP WA.NTED: FULL
time stock clerk. Apply at 

Piggly W’iggly 339 S. Main.
20-tfc.

Garage Sales
THREE FAM ILY CAR-

port sale; 205 S. Magnolia. 
.All day Fri. and Sat. from 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Clothing, 
appliances, dishes, and a little 
of evervnhing. 25-ltp.

SEAXRAL FAM ILY GAR-
age sale: At comer of 

Rogers and Truitt St., Thurs. 
thru Sat. 25-ltc.

WANTED
WA.NTED: SCRAP IRON.

cables, metals. Ballinger 
Salvage Company. 27-tfc

Miscellaneous

A.N-NOl’N'CING: WINTERS
Sporting Goods has moved. 

Our new location is 157 N. 
Main. Come in and visit us.

25-ltc.

W E S T E R N  MATTRESS 
SERMCE: F*ick up and 

delivery. Save up to 50N» 
renovation. Box Springs to 
match. Guaranteed customer 
satisfaction. Phone 754-4558.

HA\-E BACKHOE A.NT)
dump trucks. Will dig 

ditches and cess pools, haul 
yard dirt, saind, gravel. Will 
dig up pipe. Day and night 
phone 7544995. Roy Calcóte.

40tfc

New X-11 Reducing J*lan 
42 Tablets $3.00 Main Drug 
Co.

PItOfiSSIOHAl
IHMKTOPY

M .  Z .  1. N A U
Oßt§m§tri$t

Tues.. Thurs. 9-12.1-5 
Saturday, 9̂ 12 
Winters. Texas______

J N O .  W .  N O R N IA W

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Winters, Texas

D r .  C .  R .  B b I s

CHIBOPRACTOR 
407 N. Rogers. 754-5464 

Hours 9-5:30 
Wed. By AppoiaUnent

ters, in October 1914 and 
were married in August 1915. 
They remained to raise all 
their children. In 1953 they 
moved to Lovington, N. M. 
while with the International 
Harvester Co. until their 
retirement in 1965 and 
moved to Fresno in 1968, 
where they now reside.

The five children are:Mr. 
W. V. Worthington and wife 
Fran from Fresno, Calif.; 
Mrs. Edna Sawyer and 
husband Davis of Hereford; 
Mrs. Pauline Cheek and 
husband Clyde of Tierra 
Amarillo, N. M.; Mr. Gaylon 
D. Worthington and wife 
Hellen of Mendota, Calif; and 
Mr. Leon 0. worthington and 
wife Venita of FVesno, Calif.

Mr, Pumphrey 
Died Saturday 
In Abilene

Marvin Pumphrey, 76. of 
Winters, a resident of Run
nels County for many years, 
died at 7:30 a.m. Saturday at 
Hendrick Memorial HospiUl 
in Abilene after a short 
illness.

Funeral services were at 
10 a.m. Monday in Spill 
Memorial Chapel, with the 
Rev. Mel Swoyer, pastor of 
St. John's Lutheran Church, 
officiating.

Burial was in Lakeview 
Cemetery.

He was born Sept. 15.1898. 
His parents moved to what is 
now the Pumphrey Commun
ity while he was an infant. 
The town of Pumphrey was 
named for his father. William 
Morgan F*umphrey.

He married Effie Renfro 
Aug. 2U, 1916, in Winters. 
They moved to Winters in 
1919 and had lived here since.

He was a member of 
Woodmen of the World and a 
Baptist. He was a retired 
mechanic and garage owner.

Survivors include his wife; 
a son, Doyle of Winters; two 
sisters, Mrs. Betty Baldwin 
of Winters and Mrs. Myrtle 
Byers of Littlefield; six 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were George 
F. Lloyd, Pete Davidson, E. 
J. Bishop, J. T. Sprinkle. 
Roger Robinson. Jack Whit- 
tenburg and Luther (Doc) 
Smith. Honorary pallbearers 
were Allen Jackson and Cecil 
Wallar.

New Agent In 
Diutrict 7

Mrs. Mary Watson, for
merly of Cooperative Exten
sion Service in Oklahoma and 
later of the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service, (srill 
become September 1 distnct 
Extension agent for the 17 
counties in District 7.

In making the announce
ment, Dr. John E. Hutchison, 
director of the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Service, 
said Mrs. Watson will suc
ceed Miss Vera Adams, who 
retires August 31.

Mrs. Watson, who received 
the Texas Superior Service 
Award from the Extension 
Service in 1972 was graduat
ed recently with honors at 
the University of Arizona, 
Tucson, where she completed 
a Master's degree in home 
economics.

The new district Extension 
agent for home economics 
served as county Extension 
agent-at-large in District 6 
before she resigned to earn 
the advanced degree at 
Tucson.

Mrs. Watson and her 
husband, who works in the 
field of electronics, have two 
daughters, one a junior home 
economics major at the 
Llniversity of Arizona and the 
other a senior in high school.

Other professional exper
ience of Mrs. Watson includes 
that as a county Extension 
agent four years in Oklahoma 
and as a high school home 
economics teacher t h r e e  
years before joining the 
Extension Service in Texas.

She is a member of Phi 
Kappa Phi. Mortar Board, 
Phi Epsilon Omicron, and 
Kappa Delta Phi. As an 
outstanding home exonomics 
student at Oklahoma State 
University, she was awarded 
a Danforth Fellowship.

Sgt. Sample In 
Holland
Exerci§e

Army Sergeant Steven G. 
Sample, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland D. Sample, 105 S. 
Arlington. Winters, partici
pated in the 59th internation
al four-day march in Nijme
gen, Holland.

The march was sponsored 
by the Royal Nethelands 
League for Physical Culture.

Sgt. Sample is regularly 
assigned as a section serge
ant in the 143rd Singal 
Battalion in West Germany.

Winters Child Development 
Center Opened August 2 0

i t i r i r i r i t i r i t i t i t i r i r i r i r i r i t i r i r i t i t i r  ♦

Fri. Sept. 5
man
w uin
CIUTIVf 
(MM 

Fom im  
FM OWT

106 W est Broadway

Extra
Charge

for
GROUPS

SHUGART
C d l s O H

PHOTOS

UJinn's

The Winters Child Devel
opment Center, 308 Wood 
St., opened for the first day 
of school Wednesday, August 
20. The program is sponsored 
by Central Texas Opportuni 
ties, Inc.

The local center is licensed 
by the State Department of 
Public Welfare for 20 four- 
year-old children; 14 are 
enrolled at this time.

Class hours are from 8:30 
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Working 
mothers may leave their 
children at 7:30 a.m.

Mrs. Mary Kurtz is head 
teacher, with Mrs. Melba 
Emmert serving as a teacher 
aide. Mrs. Isabel Esquivel is 
cook.

Anyone interested in en
rolling their children may 
make application at the 
Center or at the Winters 
Multi-Purpose Agency, 110 S. 
Main.

The Winters Enlerpri«« 
Winters, Texas 
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USE THE 
CLASSIFIEDS

Hain.__________________

Business Service?
MERLE

NORMAN
Cosmetic

Studio
BEAUTY
CENTER

COMPLETE LINE OF 
COSMETICS. 

CallFari

7544322

BURGER
HUT

COLEMAN HIGHW AY 
Open 11 a. m. to I I  p. m. 

Daily.

HAMBURGERS 
Vi k. 1M %  Meat

No fillers No additives

GAÊDBÊ
PIOWING

2-DtocBrwki^plaw, 

Planter, Shredder.

AUat fOWUR

CaU 7544292

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO

A b l t B t
R t p B r t B r 4 l o « t

R a T V
Authorized Dealer

WE SERVICE 
ALL MAKES!

SALES A SERVICE

RAMO-TV
75442» laSN.Hhk

FOR COMPLIMENTARY 
FACIALS and 

MARY KAY COSMETICS
CaU

M ARVAJ. UNDERWOOD
754-5128 - 200 N. Sanders

CALL LOCAL AGENT

R y r t a  0 .  J o b t
Phene 7544B83 
Wintam,Texna

A R S T R A C T S
GENERAL TITLE 

SERVICE
on all lands and lota in
RUNNELS COUNTY

J .  W .  P i r R o y
ABSTRACTOR

Bemie Purifoy, Mgr.

701 Hutchings 
Tel. 365-3572 

Ballinger, Texas

Swatchsue
ELECTRIC CO. 
Electrical and 

Air Conditioning 
Contractor. 
FREDRICH 

Air O>nditioners 
Refrigeration 

Sales and Service 
Homeliter Chain Saws 
J. J. Swatchane. Owner 

Joee De La Cruz 
Ph. 754-5115 - Box 307

2ENITH

l■ < l lo - T V  S t r « i n
We Service AU Makea! 

Satinsinctian Guaranteed! 
Phene 7544819 Days, 
7546054 Alter 6 p.m.

R b s s  R o d i o - T V

HAVE
D v a p  T r u c k  
■ ■ d  L o a d e r

Hava Larfe and Small

l A C K - N O I
Far DHck D i a l « .  

WfllHanl Sand, Gravai 
CaBeheaadTapSafl

I Lbiibìb Nwltr
, Phone 7544292

AAanMlI Bros.
Baluauer-Wiaters

"Your Authorized 
John D*«’*e Dealer"

Ballinger 3656011 
Winters 7544027

Parts A Service 
Caa^deU Shop Fac,Jtiea

904 N. Maia, Winters

AÍ-IIT» STOhlS

A £ H /M i f í f i Í í

You Ve invited to a FREE

WELDING
CLINIC!

Here's a rare opportunity . . .  a 
chance for farmers and others to learn 
how to save valuable time and money 
by doing their own welding.

With improved new Twentieth Cen
tury equipment, it's easy. We'll dem
onstrate it. Then we'll let you try your 
hand. You'll see how easily y(xi can do 
a multitude of repair jobs with a ver
satile new Twentieth Century heavy- 
d uty  welder. Remember, it's the 
handy, low-cost welder with these 8 

exclusive features . . .

1 Three welders in one.

2  A new 4tX) AMP cutting ground for faster and cleaner cutting, piercing 
and gouging.

3  Overhead and vertical welding easy as flat welding. Saves time.

4  Spot welding without attachements, with settings built in, for faster, 
strortger welds.

5  Soldering, also without attachments, with settings built in, for faster 
soldering without surface preparation.

6 Heavier construction -  more copper and sturdier electrical steel protect 
against voltage loss, let you weld better, strike and hold an arc easier.

T  You get a continuous welding" service guarantee — five years on parts, 
labor arsd repairs; twenty years on labor and repairs.

8  Battery charging with an inexpensive attachement for fast and slow 
charging of 6. 8, 12 and 24 volt batteries.

WE'LL TAKE YOUR PRESENT WELDER IN TRADE!

Tuesday,Sept. 2
8 p.m.

FREE COFFEE AND DOUGHNUTS
AT

WESTERN AUTO
.s s o c u n  SToti
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LEGAL
NOTICE

AN  ORDINANCE n X IN G  AND 
DETERMINING THE GERNE 
R A L  SERVICE RATE  TO BE 
CHARGED FOR SALES OF

€ a l  g a s  t o  RESIDENT- 
4D COMMERCIAL CON- 
S  W ITH IN  THE CTTY 

OF W INTERS, RUN 
NEL6 COUNTY, TEXAS, AND 
PROVIDING FOR THE MANNER 
IN  WHICH SUCH RATE  M AY BE 
CHANGED, ADJUSTED AND 
AMENDED.
BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE C ITY OF 
WINTERS*

SEC riO N l. Effectiv* with the 
first g u  bills rendered from and 
after thirty (30) days from the date 
of final passage of this ordinance, 
the maximum general service rate 
for sales of natural gas rendered to 
residential and commercial con
sumers withing the d ty limits of 
Winters by Lone Star Gas 
Company, a Texas corporation, its 
successors and assigns, is hereby 
fixed and determined as follows; 

^ i r s t  1,000 Cu. Ft. or Fraction 
creof $3.1277 Gross; $2.8149 

^ e t :
Next 3,000 Cu. Ft. at $1.6721 Per 
Mcf Gross; $1.5049 Per Mcf Net; 
Next 6,000 Cu. Ft. at $1.5832 Per 
Mcf Gross; $1.4249 Per Mcf Net; 
Next 15,000 Cu. Ft. at $1.5166 Per 
Mcf Gross; $1.3649 Per Mcf Net; 
Next 75,000 Cu. Ft. at $1.4610 Per 
Mcf Gross; $1.3149 Per Mcf Net; 
Over 100,000 Cu. Ft. at $1.4277 Per 
Mcf Gross; $1.2849 Per Mcf Net;
No gas bill srill be rendered to any 
residential or commercial consumer 
served under the above rate not 
consuming any gas during any 
monthly billing period, except that 
where customer's only use for gas 
service is in an outdoor grill and/ or 
a fireplace starter, the amount 
shown for the first consumption 
block shall constitute a minimum 
monthly bill.

ADJUSTMENTS 
The amount of each net monthly 

bill computed at the above-stated 
rates shall be subject to the 
following adjustments; Plus or 
minus the amount of any increase 
or decrease, respectively, above or 
below the $1.03W per Mcf level in 
the intracompany city gate charge 
as authorix^ by the Railroad 
Commission of the State o f Texas 
or other regulatory body having 
junsdiction for gas delivered to 
Lone Star Gas Company's distribu
tion system for sale to residential 
and commercial consumers where 
such changes are caused by 
increases or decreases in the cost of 
gss purchased by the Company; 
plus an amount equivalent to the 
proportionate part of any new tax, 
or increased tax, or any other 
governmental imposition, rental, 
fee or charge (except state, county, 
city and special district ad valorem 
taxes and taxes on net income) 
levied, assessed or imposed subse
quent to July 1, 1975, upon or 
rilocable to the (Company's distri
bution operations, by any new or 
amended law, ordinance or con
tract. Each gross monthly bill shall 
hr adjusted proportionately. Com
pany, at its option, may forego the 
application of any adjustment if 
such adjustment would result in an 
increase in the monthly bill; 
however, failure of Company to 
apply any adjustment shall not 
constitute a waiver of Company's 
right from time to time, or at any 
lime, to make any adjustment, in 
whole or in part, in any subsequent 
current monthly bill that may be 
applicable to such bill.

Net rste shall apply to all bills 
paid within ten days from monthly 
billing date; gross rate shall be 
applicable thereafter.

The above rate is spplicable to 
each residential and commercial 
consumer per meter per month or 
for any part of a month for which 
gas is used at the same location.

In addition to the aforesaid rates. 
Company shall have the right to 
collect such reasonable charges as 
are necessary to conduct its 
business and to carry out its 
reasonable rules and regulations in 
effect.

SECTION 2. The rste set forth in 
Section 1 may be changed and

tended by either the City or 
■npany furnishing gas in the 
nner provided by law. Service 
hereunder is subject to the orders 

of regulatory bodies having juris
diction. and to the Company's Rules 
and Regulations currently on file in 
the Company's office.

SECTION 3. It is hereby found 
and determined that the meeting at 
which this ordinance was passed 
was open to the public, as required 
by Texas law, and that advance 
public notice of the time, place and 
purpose of said meeting was given.

PASSED AND APPROVED on 
this the 4th day of August, A.D. 
1975.
ATTEST;
Buford Baldwin Homer Hodge 
Secretary Mayor

City of Winters, Texas 

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF RUNNELS 

I, Buford Baldwin, Secretary of 
the City o f Winters, Runnels 
County, Texas, hereby certify that 
the atove and foregoing is a true 
and correct copy of an ordinance 
passed and approved by the City 
Council of the City of Winters at a 
regular session held on the 4tb day 
of August, 1975, as it appears of 
record i^ the Minutes of said City of 
Winters in Book 9, page 141.

W ITNESS MY HAND AN D  
SEAL OF SAID  CITY, this the 5th 
day of August, A.D. 1975.

Buford Baldwin 
Secretary
City of Winters, Texas 

24-2tc.

AG Opinions
A  city commisaioner's 

continu^ interest in an old 
contract to buy water from 
the municipality for resale 
to rural customers would be 
a civil law violation, Atty.

.¡.Gen, John Hill held.

KRUEGER’S
KOLUMN

By CONG. BOB KRUEGER 
21at Texas District

As Congress moves into 
the fall and winter months, 
two topics of great impor
tance are waiting in the 
wings for national debate 
after we finally agree on a 
policy for oU and gas pricing; 
welfare reform and national 
health insurance. In this 
report, I should like to 
explore the emotional climate 
that surrounds welfare re
form, with the hope that 
some of you might be willing 
to write and share your views 
with me.

If  we are to receive true 
reform, instead of just

another set of adjustments 
that create more regulations 
and expanding bureaucra
cies, we must be more honest 
with ourselves than we were 
during the debate about the 
Nixon Family Assistance 
Plan. We must accept certain 
facts about ourselves and our 
society: (a) Some cannot find 
work, no matter how much 
they want to; (b) a few (but 
not as many as we sometimes 
think when we get angry 
about rising taxes) do not 
want to work or will cheat 
when they get a chance; (c) 
even private enterprise and 
government combined cannot 
always provide enough jobs

— once a business decides to 
automate a process, for 
instance, its decision is 
usually irreversible and some 
jobs imply won't exist any 
more. Only new businesses or 
expanded government can 
take up the slack, but the 
economic conditions must be 
right for the former and most 
of us don't want the latter.

Once we face these facts, 
we must debate and finally 
design programs that will 
address them, not programs 
that simply pander to our 
various prejudices or fears. A 
good welfare program should 
not be conservative or 
liberal. Democrat or Republi
can. It should result in 
increased employment, de
creased poverty and genuine 
dignity for taxpayers, work
ers and those who cannot 
support themselves.

Our welfare prog r a m s  
have become inefficient and 
unresponsive to both taxpay
ers and recipients, but many 
of us have stopped trying to 
find solutions. Rather, we 
unfairly accuse those who 
disagree with us of dishones
ty or cold-bloodedness. What
ever our position, we assume 
that those who disagree are 
"out to get us.” And the 
welfare mess gets messier.

We have another chance in

the 94th (Congress to analyze, 
debate and design improve
ments to local, state and 
federal welfare programs. 
Let's not fail this time. Please 
join me with your ideas and 
make a good-faith effort to 
tackle a highly emotional 
issue that begs for fair, 
humane and economical solu
tions.

J. A. Overman 
With MAC At 
Altu8,Okla.

Now serving at Altus AFB, 
Okla., with a Military Airlift 
Command unit is Airman 
First Class James A. Over
man, son of J. D. Overman of 
Route 3, Winters.

Airman Overman, a secur
ity policeman, previously was 
assigned at Bitburg AB, 
Gennany.

The airman is a 1972 
graduate of Jim Ned High 
School in Tuscola.
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Miss Smith, Mr. Thomas 
Married Here Saturday

Winters First Bap t i s t 
Church was the setting 
Saturday. August 23, for the 
SIX o'clock wedding ceremony 
of Miss Phyllis Smith of 
Midland and Mr. Sam Dee 
Thomas II of Midland.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. I.3wrence 
Truett Smith of Winters. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Dee Thomas of 
Alpine.

The Rev. Marvin James, 
pastor of Forest Heights 
Methodist Church, Lubbock, 
performed the ceremony.

Mrs. Randall Conner was 
organist, and Keith Poe, 
cousin of the bride, as soloist.

Mrs. Hal Miller of Dallas, 
sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor, and Mrs. 
Van Ray Whittenburg of 
Graham was bridesmaid.

Ring bearer was David 
Truett Miller of Dallas, 
nephew of the birde.

Best man was Jerry 
Bradley of .Midland, and 
groomsman was Mike Gro
ves. also of Midland. Ushers 
were Mike Smith, brother of 
the bride, and Hal Miller of 
Dallas, a brother-in-law.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown 
of bridal satin fashioned with 
highnse waist, with self belt 
forming a bow in back. The

DIAL 7544511
Day or Night 

Including Sundays 
or Holidays! 

Air Ambulance
WHEN DESIRED 

CAN BE ARRANGED 

ANY TIME • ANY PLACE

SPILL BROS. CO.
winters, Texas

gown had leg o'mutton 
sleeves with long cuffs. The 
high neck, sleeves and chapel 
train were outlined with 
double rows of lace. Her 
fingertip veil was held in 
place by a bandeau cap of 
lace.

The bride's attendants 
wore blue floor length gowns 
of whipped cream designed 
with scooped neck and 
empire waists and long full 
sleeves.

A reception was hosted by 
the bride's parents in Fellow
ship Hall of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas will 
be at home at 2900 W. 
Illinois, No. 35, Midland.

The bride is a 1970 
graduate of Winters High 
School, and received a BBA 
degree in business education 
from Texas Tech University. 
She has been employed by 
Grady Independent School 
District at Lenorah.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Alpine High 
School, and received a BBA 
degree in accounting from 
Sul Ross State University. 
He is an accountant for an oil 
firm in Midland.

Merrill Nursing 
Home News

We think it is time for a 
Special Thanks to all the 
pastors, demon! n a t i o n s ,  
clubs, and others who give of 
thier time and talent to make 
the Nursing home a more 
pleasant place to live. With
out your help, our residents 
would spend that time sitting 
in their room with idle hands. 
Just wishing someone cared.

Last Wednesday morning 
Mrs. H. 0. Abbott. Mrs. F. R. 
Anderson, and Margurite 
Mathis conducted the Bible 
study.

The Rev. St e i n b u r g 
brought the Sunday after
noon message with Mrs. 
Steinburg at the piano.

Mrs. 0. R. Parker passed 
away early Monday morning. 
The residents and entire staff 
wish to extend our deepest 
sympathy to her family.

Wil still play bingo twice 
weekly, and some of the 
ladies are busy with double 
knit lap robes, pot holders, 
and other items that we hope 
to show at the fair in 
November.

Mrs. Parker * 
Died In 
Nursing Home

Mrs. Ola Bee Parker, 76, of 
Winters, died at 7:30 a.m. 
Monday in Senior Citizean 
Nursing Home after a len
gthy illness.

Services were at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday in the Assembley 
of God Church, with the Rev. 
Cahrles Steinberg, pastor, 
and the Rev. Earl Pender
grass of Abilene officiating.

Burial was in Lakeview 
Cemetery under direction of 
Spill Funeral Home.

Born Ola Bee Carlisle May 
13, 1899, in Killeen, she 
married 0. R. Parker Oct. 27, 
1923, in Moody.

They moved to Winters 
shortly after their marriage.

Mrs. Parker was a member 
of the Assembly of God 
Church.

Survivors include her hus
band; a daughter, Mrs. W. T. 
Coleman of Abilene: two 
sons. R. B. of Abilene and 
Max Calvin of Camden, Ark.; 
a sister, Mrs. Joe Mclntire of 
Temple: three brothers, Her
bert Carlisle, Bruce Carlisle 
and Calvin Carlisle, all of 
Moody; 10 grandchildren and 
three great-grandchildren.

Three Winters 
Students Get 
ASU Degrees

Toby Lynn Davis, Preston 
H. Rougas and Pattie Regae 
Bryan all of Winters were 
among 233 students receiving 
degrees from Angelo State 
University during the Uni
versity’s summer commence
ment program.

Davis received a Bachelor 
of Business Administration 
degree with a major in 
business.

Rougas received a Bache
lor of Business Administra
tion degree with a major in 
accounting.

Miss Bryan received a 
Bachelor of Science degree 
with a major in elementary 
kindergarten.

Featured speaker for the 
university's summer com
mencement was Senator W. 
E. “Pete" Snelson of Midland. 
The West Texas lawmaker 
represents the state's 25th 
district.

Snelson challenged the 
graduates to, “ look at our 
system with a truly open 
mind...that will seek and 
recognize that which tends to 
cripple or destroy our sys
tem’s structure.”

LUNCHROOM
MENU

Monday, Sept. 1
Holiday

Tuesday, Sept. 2
Hot dogs or combination 

sandwiches, French fries, 
catsup in cups, cheese sticks, 
pears. Devil's food cake, milk. 

Wednesday, Sept. 3 
Baked ham, potato salad, 

mix vegetables, orange juice 
in cups, peach pie, hot rolls, 
milk or chocolate milk. 

Thursday, Sept. 4 
Chicken fried steak, cream 

gravy, cream potatoes, green 
beans, tossed green salad 
with French dressing, butter 
ice box cookies, hot rolls, milk 
or chocolate milk.

Friday, Sept. 5 
Pizza, pinto beans, cabbage 

slaw, dough nuts, com 
muffins, butter, milk or 
chocolate milk.

Miss Simons, Mr. 
Ancona Wed Aug. 23

Mias Marsha Nell Simons 
of Irving and Mr. Astley 
Cooper Ancona IV, of Den
ton, were married in the 
"Chapel in the Woods.” at 
Texaa Women's University in 
Denton, Saturday, August 
23, at six o'clock.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Marshall 
Simons of Irving. They are 
former residents of Winters. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Astley C. 
Ancona lU of Lake Jackson.

The Rev. Rogers of St. 
Andrews Pres b y t e r i a n 
Church, Denton, performed 
the ceremony.

The bride is a graduate of 
Irving High School, and the

Mrs. Forgey 
Died Sunday 
In Ballinger

Mrs. W, A. Forgey, 84, of 
Ballinger, died at 6 p.m. 
Sunday in the Ballinger 
Manor Nursing Home after a 
lengthy illness.

Funeral services were at 
2:30 p.m Tuesday in Allen 
Davis Funeral Home Chapel 
in Ballinger. Officiating was 
the ReV. Ferris Akins, pastor 
of the Ballinger First ¿iptist 
Church. Burial was in B a n 
ger Evergreen Cemetery.

Born Mattie L. Davis, Aug. 
31, 1890, in Cameron, she 
moved to Winters from 
Cameron in 1902. She marri
ed V/. A. Forgey June 5, 
1912, in Winters. She was a 
member of the Ballinger 
First Baptist Church.

Surviors include a daugh
ter, Mrs. A. J. Tharp Jr. of 
Ballinger: a brother, Pete 
Davis of Winters; a sister, 
Mrs. John Q. McAdams of 
Winters; a graddaughter; 
and two great-grandchildren.

Whittenberg 
Family Reunion 
Held Recently

Descendents of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Whitten
berg held their family reun
ion at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Whittenberg Au
gust 10.

Children of the couple are 
Mrs. J. H. Hobbs of Ranger, 
Mrs. Mack Tittle of Little 
Rock, Ark., Jack, Van and 
Willis Whittenberg, all of 
Winters. One son, T. L. 
(Buckl Whittenberg, is de
ceased.

Attending the reu n i o n 
were Mr. and Mrs. Mickey 
Smith and Natasha of Abi
lene; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Hobbs of Ranger; Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Ray Whittenberg of 
Graham; Mr. and Mrs. 
Randall Watson, Terry and 
Lorri of Coleman; Sam and 
Stephen Roth of Phoenix, 
Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Whittenberg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Van Whittenberg; Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Gray, Donald and 
Craig; Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Guevara; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Bethel and Mr. and 
Mrs. Willis Whittenberg, all 
of Winters.

Texas labor’s new legisla
tive goals will be drafted at 
the AFL-C IO ’s state con
vention in Dallas July 
23-26. An agency shop or 
right to contract bill is ex
pected to be among them.

The W inters En terp rise

Texas Women's University 
School of Nursing. She is a 
staff nurse at Parkland 
Hospital, Dallas.

The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Brazosport High 
School, and is a senior 
student in North Texas 
University, Denton.

Wallace Murray
Declares
Dividend

The board of directors of 
Wallace Murray Corporation 
has declared a quarterly 
dividend on the company's 
common stock of 15 cents per 
share payable September 30 
to stockholders of record 
September 15.

The board also declared 
regular quarterly cash divi
dends of 42Vi cents per share 
on the $1.70 cumulative 
convertible preference stock 
and 27Vi cents per share on 
the $1.10 cumulative preferr
ed stock, both payable 
September 30 to stockholders 
of record September 15.

Social Security 
Rep Sets Visits

Jo McCullah, social secur
ity representative for the San 
Angelo Social Security Of
fice, has scheduled her 
September visits to Winters. 
She will be at the Housing 
Project Office on Monday, 
September 8 and 22 from 9:30 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m.

Anyone who wants to file a 
claim for benefits, get infor
mation, or transact other 
business with the Social 
Security Adminstration may 
contact her at this time.

Always bring your social 
security number with you 
when you wish to discuss any 
matter with us at the Social 
Security Office. The office is 
located at 2214 Sherwood 
Way (P.O. Box 3808) in San 
Angelo, or phone 949-4608. 
Residents of Winters may 
call toll free by dialing 
"Operator” and asking for 
“Enterprise 2058."

NEWCOMERS
Hr. u d  Hr,. Hicluel 

Stephen Hays of Houston 
announce the birth of a son, 
Michael Stephen Jr„ bom 
August 19 at 10:30 a.m. in St. 
Luke's Hospital, Houston. 
The boy weighed 7 pounds 13 
ounces. Paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Wesley 
M. Hays Sr. of Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Dobbins of Denver City 
announce the birth of a 
daughter, Joni Beth, August 
12. The baby weighed 5 
pounds 9Vi ounces. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. M. 
L. Dobbins of Winters and 
Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Teague of 
Mesquite.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Sud- 
duth announce the birth of a 
daughter. Shelly Ann, bom 
at 1:35 a.m. August 23, in 
North Runnels Hospital. The 
baby weighed 7 pounds 12 
ounces. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Bullard 
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Sudduth.

Welding Clinic 
At Western Auto

A  free welding clinic is 
being sponsored by Western 
Auto Associate Store, Win
ters, Tuesday, September 2, 
beginning at 8 p.m., W. M. 
Hays, owner, said.

Equipment from an impro
ved new line of welders 
designed for farm, ship and 
home use will be used.

There will be no charge for 
the clinic, and welding 
demonstrations covering all 
procedures will be given. 
Coffee and doughnuts will be 
served.

Appointm ents

John H. Poerner o f Hondo 
has been named director o f 
the new Commission on 
Education Resources to as
sess school district finance 
capabilities.

WINGATE
Wingate had 2.6 inches of 

rain Saturday night.
Mrs. B. H. Denson had as 

guest her brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Allman 
from Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Dessie Denson of Brown- 
wood; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pattie Denson of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Matthews and Tommy of San 
Angelo spent Friday night 
with her mother Mrs. Lena 
Wheat. On Sunday the Arley 
Ray Wheats and Debbie of 
Garden City and the Gene 
Wheats, Bill, Douglas and 
Julie of Winters came by.

Melva Shedd and family of 
Abilene were dinner guests 
with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ervie Talley.

The Buddy Kings visited 
his mother Mrs. Elmer King 
over the weekend.

Farmers are busy combing 
their maize.

Ruby and Bub had as 
visitors their daughter, Mel
va, Gayvenda, and Mr. Ross 
from Midland; C. L. and Mrs. 
Devore from Lamesa. They 
also visited Mrs. J. W. Allen.

Winters G**nd 
Received 
Degree At UT

Mrs. Betty Lou HoUe 
Griffin, a graduate of Winters 
High School, has received 
master of arts degree 
childhood and element 
education from The Univer
sity of Texas at San Antonio.

A graduate of McMurry 
College, Mrs. Griffin is a 
teacher in the Edgewood 
Independent School District.

Her parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmond H. HoUe, of 
Route 3, Winters.

Friendly Neighbors 
Meeting Recently

ß It

The Friendly Neighbors 
Club met recently in the 
home of Mrs. W. T. Nicholi 
Members played bingo.

Present were Mesdame! 
Erna Marks, Charlsie Poe, 
Hartie Baty, Tye Hunter, 
Flora McWilliams, A l i c e

Traylor and Willie Lois 
Nichols.
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Introducing..,

The All-Over
Body Lotion that 
Helps to Tone and ^  ,
Smooth.

This unique rich Ixxiv lotion supplements lost IxxK 
moisture while helping to tone those p.irti( ul.u ,ire.is ot 
the brxiv which net*d spcH i.il .ittention.
The result of using Intense B(k 1\ Moisturi/er < onsistentlv 
and with a massaging motion will Ih‘ a notii eahle 
im[xovement in the ov»*rall l(X)k and fwl of sour skin, 
bfl.oz., $12.S0

Come in and try it— we're sure you'll like it!

niERLE noRfTifln cosmEiic studio
BEAUTY CENTER 1 27 N. Main 

754-4322

Did YOU
miss the action . . . ?

o  I t

Try the Advertising Columns of 
THE ENTERPRISE next time!
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Firemen Eat̂  Serve Barbecue^ Honor Fellows

FIREMEN OF THE YEAR-Leonard Bow
den and Richard Hamilton are congratulated by 
Mayor Homer Hodge after the mayor had

presented each with plaques honoring them as 
"Firemen of the Year," during the Firemen's 
Annual Barbecue last Thursday night.

THIRTY YEARS OF SERVICE-These three 
members of the Winters Volunteer Fire 
Department represent 30 years of service with 
the department. They received service pins

during the Firemen’s Barbecue Thursday night. 
Left to right, they are James Gehrels, 5 years; 
Joe Emmertt, 10 years; and J. C. Hodnett, 15 
years.

SPECIAL RECOGNITION-Woodrow Watts, 
left, presents James Spill, assistant Are chief, 
with a rifle, in recognition of special services he 
has performed in building the new rural fire 
truck for the Winters Volunteer Fire De

partment. Fred Armbrecht, who is not a 
member of the Fire Department, also was 
recognized for his work on the Are truck, and 
was presented a gift. He was not present for the 
presentation.

MRS. O'CONNOR'S 
WEEKLY COLUMN

of

Clothes that Teach Children 
A child's clothes can help 

him learn the alphabet, colors 
and directions.

Sound strange? Mrs. O'
Connor, County Extension 
Agent, said that children’s 
clothes can do more than just 
cdyer the wearer—they can 
teach a child to count, spell or 
identify certain aninuds, ob
jects or shapes—they can 
even teach muscular skills.

Clothes that teach can use 
appliqued letters, numbers, 
arrows, animals, objects or

shapes—such as a triangle 
or square.

P la ted  fabrics with colors, 
words or identified objects 
are also good teaching aids, 
she pointed out.

Associations, such a s 
words or letters with objects; 
or colors, can be taught with, 
appliques or printed fabrics.

She suggested the words 
"go” and "stop” with the 
colors green and read could 
teach traffic safety, or the 
word "apple” with an apple 
applique.

To teach muscular skills, 
make pockets with large 
buttons or snaps, zippers, or 
lacings conveniently located 
on the garment’s front. The 
child can use these to practice 
buttoning, snapping, zipping, 
lacing or tying bows.

She noted that special 
"clothes that teach’ patterns 
are available from some 
major pattern compaines.

Barbecaed Liaw Beans
16 portions. cup each 

4*A cups (2 pounds) baby 
lima beans, dry 

2 quarts boiling water 
'A pound chopped salt pork 

or bacon
1 cup chopped onion

Two members of the Winters 
Volunteer Fire Department received 
the "Fireman of the Year” award this 
year, instead of the usual one.

In voting for the man to receive the 
coveted honor, firemen came up with a 
"split decision,” and made dual awards. 
Leonard Bowden and Richard Hamilton 
tied in the voting, and were presented 
the award Thursday night during the 
annual Firemen’s Barbecue.

Mayor Homer Hodge presented each 
man with a plaque honoring their work 
with the fire department. Both are 
tractor mechanics for Winters fanning 
machinery companies. Bowden, who 
has been a Winters resident for 11 
years, has been a volunteer fireman 
since 1969. He is employed by Farm 
Equipment Co. as head of the service

department. He and his wife, Lou, have 
one son and three daughters.

Hamilton is a three-year veteran of 
the Fire Depanment, and a longtime 
Winters resident. He is employed by 
Mansell Brothers farm machinery 
company. He and his wife, Beth, have 
four daughters.

In a special surprise presentation, 
two other Winters men were honored 
for their work in designing and 
engineering the rural fire truck which 
was obtained by the department 
several months ago. James Spill, 
assistant fire chief, and Fred Arm
brecht received plaques. The two men 
also were presented rifles as gifts in 
appreciation of their work and interest 
in the rural fire truck project.

Woodrow Watts made the gift 
presentation.

Service pins were presented three 
men by Mayor Hodge. J. C. Hodnett 
received a 15-year pin; Joe Emmert, a 
10-year pin, and James Gehrels, a 
5-year pin.

More than 800 people attended the 
barbecue, including firemen and their 
families, ex-firemen, members of the 
Winters Firemen’s Association, and 
guests.

Victor Merfeld, rancher of the 
Winters area, received recognition for 
presenting a heifer calf to the fire 
department to be used in a special 
project. E. J. Bishop also was 
recognized for providing the feed for 
the animal.

S I T A T E  C A P I T A L

^SideliqhfsA N D

by LyodeM  W illiam s
M A A S  P l i S S  A S S O C i A l i O f

l ‘/i teaspoons minced gar
lic

3 tablespoons prepared 
mustard

Vt teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons Worcestershire 

sauce
2 teaspoons chili powder
2Vt cups condensed tomato 

soup
cup vinegar

4 teaspoons brown sugar
2 cups bean liquid
Add beans to boiling water 

and boil 2 minutes. Remove 
from heat and soak in hot 
water 1 hour. Or if more 
convenient, soak overnight 
after the 2-minute boil. Boil 
beans gently in the aoaking 
iiquid until tender (about 1 
hour.)

AUSTIN — Campaigns for 
and against a new Texas 
constitution are getting off 
the ground.

Proponents o f the far- 
reaching revision to be 
voted on November 4 have 
opened an Austin  head
quarters under the direc
tion o f former State Sup
reme Court Ch ief Justice 
Robert W. Calvert and State 
Rep. Ronald Earle o f Au
stin.

Opponents, for the time 
being led by State Sen. 
Peyton McKnight o f Tyler, 
are setting up shop in an of
fice building across the 
street.

First copies o f a proposed 
voter’s guide to the revision 
document were placed in 
the mail last week. They 
present complete text of the 
eight propositions to be 
voted on, with a comparison 
summary o f the "old” and 
"new” constitutional provi
sions.

Acknowledged opposition 
has centered largely on the 
proposal for annual sessions 
o f the leg is la tu re — a 
140-day session during 
odd-numbered years and a 
90-day meeting on even- 
numbered years.

House Speaker B ill 
Clayton and Lt. Gov. Bill 
Hobby, concerned over ef
fect o f the opposition, asked 
an attorney general's opin
ion on whether the short, 
even-year session could be 
limited by law or legislative 
rule to budgetary and 
emergency matters.

Their proposal im 
mediately stirred strong 
disapproving comment from 
both proponents and oppo
nents o f revision, indicat
ing, perhaps, a hot cam
paign during the next three 
months.

Ouster Rules Drawn

A Senate committee ap
proved rules for the im 
peachment tria l by 31 
senators o f 229th District 
Judge O. P. Carrillo Sep
tember 3.

Carrillo personally ap
peared at the committee 
hearing with his attorneys. 
Leon Jaworski, the former 
Watergate prosecutor, who 
will be special counsel to the 
Senate presiding officer, 
urged proceedings be con
ducted "on a high plane in 
strict accord with the rules.”

The com m ittee ten ta
tively approved live broad
cast news coverage o f the 
trial and recommended a 
gag rule to restrict com
ments by senators on pro
ceedings in which they sit as 
court and jury.

Brown the salt pork or 
bacon, onion, and garlic. Add 
mustard, salt, Worcestershire 
sauce, chili powder, tomato 
soup, vinegar, sugar, and 
beans and bean liquid.

To serve immedi a t e I y. 
Pour into greased baking 
dish or pan. Bake at 400 
degrees F. (hot oven) for SO 
minutes.

To freeze. Cool the beans 
quickly. Pack in freeser 
containers, leaving h e a d  
space. Seal and fi'eese imme
diately.

To prepare for serving. 
Proceed as for baked beans. 
Menu suggetion. Serve with 
asparagus salad garnished 
with pimiento strips, and 
orange bavarian cream for 
dessert.

Carrillo subsequently has 
been indicted by a Jim 
Wells County grand jury. 
He already faced a Sep
tember 8 trial date on an in
come tax case in federal 
court at Corpus Christ! and 
an October 2 hearing by a 
Judicial Qualifications 
Commission master in re
moval proceedings.

A llo w a b le  W id e  O pen 
Again

The Railroad Commis
sion set the oil allowable for 
the 42nd straight month at 
100 per cent o f potential.

Commissioner Jim Lang- 
don said a 15 per cent short
fall is expected in interstate 
gas pipelines this winter.

Any action by the federal 
government to take Texas 
gas reserves to make up for 
shortages in other states 
would amount to "a rape of 
Texas," Langdon com
mented.

" I f  it is a cold winter, and 
indications are that it will 
be, things are going to be 
pretty tough, gentlemen," 
Langdon told oil and gas 
company representatives at 
the Commission’s meeting 
to set the allowable.

AG  Opinions

A state representative 
who intentionally charges 
expenditures to the state in 
excess o f the authorized 
amount is subject to pro
secution under the penal 
code, Atty. Gen. John Hill 
held.

In other recent opinions. 
Hill concluded;

• Teachers cannot be 
school board members in 
the same district which em
ployes them.

• Beginning September 1, 
judges must contribute six 
per cent o f their annual 
compensation paid by the 
state to their retirement 
fund, legislators eight per 
cent.

• A motion for discovery 
rather than the Open Re
cords Act is the appropriate 
means for access to informa
tion in a welfare recipient's 
casefileconcerning pending 
criminal charges against 
him.

• There is no law au
thorizing Wharton County 
to cease operation o f the 
county's Nightingale Hos
pital, other than by lease.

• Texas Board of Dental 
Examiners may not require 
dental assistants to register 
with the Boau'd and pay an 
annual fee nor permit emp
loyment of more than one 
dental hygienist per de
ntist.
• A member o f the board of 
commissioners of the Port of 
Houston Au ihority  may 
also be a member o f the 
Texas Amusement Machine 
Commission.

• A  board o f regents may 
not compel a college faculty 
member or employee to take 
a leave o f absence without 
pay while campaigning for 
public office in a school dis
trict, ctty or other local gov
ernmental district, but may 
require that for candidates 
for any other public office.

• Information on inven
tories from grain warehouse 
reports o f the Department of 
Agriculture is not subject to 
disclosure under the Open 
Records Act.

Appointm ents

Gov. Dolph Briscoe

named Dr. June Hyer o f 
Seabrook, Howard Richards 
o f Beaumont and John 
Fainter of Houston to the 
economy-hunting Joint Ad
visory Committee on Gov
ernment Operations.

Briscoe appointed James 
H. Keeshan of Montgomery 
as district attorney for the 
ninth district < Montgomery, 
Polk, San Jacinto and Wal
ler counties», and K Baker 
of Carthage as 123rd dis
trict judge (Shelby and 
Panola countiesl.

The Governor picked 
Rudy Day o f Dallas as 
chairman of the new Texas 
Committee on Indochinese 
Resettlement.

He reappointed Dr. 
Everett D. W ilson o f 
Huntsville and Dr. John 
Mack Pre.scott o f College 
Station to the State Board o f 
Examiners in the Basic Sci
ences.

Cadar Parr of Irving Sep
tember 1 becomes associate 
commissioner for occupa
tional education and tech
nology.

Short Snorts
State Highway and Pub

lic Transportation Commis
sion received $ 17.1 in public 
transportation fund re
quests from San Antonio, 
Beaumont, Galveston, Cor
pus Christ!, Lubbock and 
Amarillo.

State Board o f Insurance 
approved a joint plan by 
Texas insurance companies 
for providing malpractice 
coverage to hospitals and 
doctors.

A leg is la tive  public 
health sub-committee re
commended doctors be re- 
licensed every five years to 
insure their keeping up 
with the times.

Comptroller Bob Bullock 
said 31 retail firms shut 
down for back sales taxes 
owe more than $1 million 
which will be recovered by 
the state and cities.
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CROP
INSURANCE
Hail, Wind, Tornado,

Double Tire Coverage.

JNO. W. NOR 
The InsuranceMAN

SHUGART COUPON
Fri. Sept. 5
Winn's

106 W. BroBdwoy

WALLET SIZE 
COLOR PORTRAITS99<* * * * *

Î Extra charp« 
“  X 10/ for 

o " « /  GROUPS
I s t 1 1 1  1 1 1  IX1 1 1 .XX1 XXH-H1 xxx iix iixx ;

AUCTION
Saturday, Aug. 30 -10 a.si.

D. G. HART 
AbHsns,Texas

Located Vi block North of Moving out of State—com 
South 27th St. and Maple plate sell out of real estate
Intersection. (Near Abilene 
State School.)

REAL ESTATE-N ice 5 
room house w/1 car garage, 
double carport, chain link 
fence, storm cellar, shade 
trees, fruit trees on 100 ft. X 
175 ft. Lot will be offered for 
sale at 1:30 p.m. sharp.

FU RNITURE-5 rooms of 
furniture, Hallet-Davis grand 
piano, 2—stero’s (1 w/tape 
palyer), 2—console color TV 
sets, 1—fender amplifier (pig
gy back), portable dishwash
er, 2—4,(X>0 C.F.M, evap. air 
conditioners.
EQ UIPM ENT-Tree g ra y 
ing righ w/tanks and hoses, 
300 gal. watAr tank (trailer 
mt.), 3 axle Low Boy tree 
transport trailer, rototillers

househould furniture, land 
scape equipment, shop tools 
and vehicles.

w/attachments, riding lawq 
mower, gas and electric 
lawnmowers, chain saws 
electric chain saw sharpener, 
wheel barrows, yard tOdll, 
ext. ladders, power plant, 
model "99” McCulloch band 
drill and bits, air compredbor, 
Airco 225 amp. electric 
welder, acetylene welding 
and cutting rig, vises, pdived 
saws, electric and hand tool#, 

VEHICLES-1965 Chevro
let ^  ton pickup w/powie 
tail gate, 1963 Chevrolet ,’t  
ton truck w/ hyd. dump bedii 
1964 Ford bus camper (scti 
contained). Camping equfyN 
ment. Also ISO ft. 2” upsqt 
tubing, 60 ft. 2” line pipf»

Loader tractor available, no charge - courtesy suctloaeafe

p3L TEX HERIHN& AucHoiieel
(FULL TIME AUCnONEER) T

LAWN, TEXAS PHONE •IMSS-2344 v
Catering By Handy-Ann of Abilene .MaV



Talk-
(ContiniMid From Page 1)

1970, to 2.807 July 1. 1973.
We can remember there was some 

criticism of the official report of the last 
census back in 1970, when it was said 
our population had dropped from what 
we had always thought it was in the 
years before. But nothing ever came of 
it, and we settled back, all 2907 of us, 
and accepted what the higher-ups had 
told us. (There were many, however, 
who felt they probably did not exist, so 
far as the Census Bureau was 
concerned, and felt kinda left out of 
things. Of course, they never have the 
same feeling about the Internal 
Revenue).

It does sound strange, though, to 
hear that there are not as many people 
here in Winters as there were three 
years before, especially when ’.ve look 
around and see all the houses which 
have been built, few torn down, land a 
big housing project available with a 
waiting list. Those guv’ment experts 
use s»)me sort of "formula" to do their 
figuring with, how-ever. . .  and perhaps 
their formula just will not work on 
some towns. We’re not going to 
question the figures, however . . .  or 
even the motives of the nose counters. 
There's better things to do.

There's one thing which could be 
done, however, which might cause a 
little excitement some time, or provide 
a project for some organization or 
other: Several years ago. the Winters 
Chamber of Commerce sponsored a 
nose count here, and even published a 
City Directory, listing everybody who 
lived here. Perhaps this would be a 
good project for some organization 
looking for something worthwhile. Oh. 
well, it was a thought, anyhow.

D r a s c o
H o m e c o m in g

The annual Drasco Homecoming will 
be held Monday. Sept. 1. I^bor Day. in 
the Winters Community Center, from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m.

Home«-omers are asked to bring a 
basket lunch.

Free Lunch Policy For 
Wingate School Announced
Wingate School haa announced its 

policy for free lunches for children 
unable to pay full price for meals 
served under the National School 
Lunch Program.

Local school officials have adopted 
the following family size income 
criteria for determining eligiblity 
Family size Family Annual Income

1 $2,580
2 3.390
3 4.200
4 5.010
5 5.750
6 6.490
7 7,160
8 7.830
9 8.440

10 9.050
11 9.650
12 10.250 

Each additional
family member 600

Children from families whose income 
is at or below the levels shown are 
eligible for free meals. In addition, 
families not meeting these criteria but 
with other unusual expensed due to 
unusually high medical expenses, 
shelter costs in excess of 30 percent of 
income, special education expenses due 
to the mental or physical condition of a 
child, and disaster or casualty losses 
are urged to apply.

Application forms are being sent to ' 
all homes in a letter to parents. The 
information provided on the application 
is confidential and will be used only for 
the purpose of determining eligibility.

Labor Day Tourney 
At ('.ountry Club

The annual Labor Day golf tourna- 
fnent will be held at the Winters 
Country Club Monday, September 1. 
with tee-off at 10 a.m.

Golfers will play nine holes in the 
morning and 9 holes in the afternoon.

A covered dish dinner will be served.

Applications may be submitted at any 
time during the year.

In certain cases foster children are 
idso eligible for these benefits. If a 
family has foster children living with 
them and wishes to apply for such 
meals for them, it should contact the 
school.

In the operation of child feeding 
programs, no child will be discriminat
ed against because of race, sex. color, 
or national origin.

The Wingate School business office 
has copy of the complete free lunch 
policy which may be reviewed by any 
interested party at any time.

C/F Campaign 
In Winters Started 
This Week

More than 25 volunteers for the 1975 
Breath of Life Campaign were to call on 
their neighbors, Thursday, Aug. 28, to 
ask their help in the fight for the 
millions of children across the nation 
who suffer from lung-damaging diseas
es.

The campaign's Door-to-Door drive 
will be conducted by the Lone Star 
Chapter of the Cystic Fibrosis 
Foundation as part of its annual effort 
to raise funds for programs benefitting 
children with cystic fibrosis and other 
lung-damaging diseases.

"Our cause is a very important one. 
Lung diseases kill more children in this 
nation than any other disease except 
cancer." Mrs. John Bedford chairman 
of the campaign. “Cystic fibrosis is the 
number one genetic killer of children.”

According to Mrs. Bedford, contribu
tions to the annual Breath of Life 
Campaign will help support a national 
n* work of over 100 Cystic Fibrosis 
i enters, research projects around the 
world and various educational pro
grams.

Blizzards Scrimmage Chiefs, 
Will Meet Eastland Friday
The 1975 Winters High School 

Blizzard football teams tried their sore 
muscles Friday night against the

Lincoln Special 
Co-Sponsored By 
Winters State Bank

The Winters State Bank, through its 
membership in the American Bankers 
Association (ABA), will cosponsor 
"Lincoln, the Unwilling Warrior" on 
NBCTV Wednesday. Sept. 3. on 
Channel 9.

Television viewers will gain new 
insights into the life of Abraham 
Lincoln, as Commander-in-Chief during 
the Civil War, in this fourth, hour-long 
special, based on Carl Sanburg's 
Pulitzer Prize-winning biography of 
the 16th President.

The first three programs in the 
six-part series have already won 
awards from T. V. Guide, the American 
Better Broadcasters Association, and 
the Freedoms Foundation at Valley 
Forge.

Broadway Tony Award winner Hal 
Holbrook plays the title role of the 
series in full makeup to resemble 
Lincolm.

In “Lincoln, the Unwilling Warrior,” 
Holbrook portrays this man of peace 
thrust ino the role of Commander-in- 
Chief. The period covered begins with 
Lincoln’s journey to Washington for his 
inauguration and ends with the 
bittersweet victory over the Confeder
ate forces. The transformation of the 
man and the nation, caused by the Civil 
War, is vividly depicted.

Each of the six programs in the 
series concentrates on a personal 
.■\spect of Lincoln, as depicted in Carl 
Sandburg's six-volume biography. The 
remaining two programs in the series 
will be aired in February and April. 
1976.

For casual, contemporary 
w e a r . .  . check out 
this sport^shirt sale.

The selection is super I

Assorted prints. Of polyester/nylon 
knit.   7.98

Open collar styling. In geometric 
print.   7.95

Western style. Of easycare cotton/ 
polyester.   8.95

HEIDENHEIMER'S

Comanche Chiefs at Comanche, with 
the varsity squad going almost two and 
one-half hours. And they gave a pretty 
good account of themselves, according 
to the coaches and many spectators 
who traveled to Comanche to watch 
them work out.

The Blizzards were handicapped by 
inexperience and lack of numbers 
against a strong Comanche team. 
There were only 16 varsity squad 
members turning out for the scrim 
mage. . .against about 35 Comanches. 
Most all of the 35-member Chiefs squad 
had an opportunity to see action on the 
scrimmage field; therefore, the prac
tice session extended into much 
overtime, with the small-numbered 
Blizzards determined to go the route 
with the more experienced team. Many

Milo Harvest 
Nearing End

Given a few more days of favorable 
weather, combiners will have the bulk 
of the 1975 milo crop in North Runnels 
“ in the barn."

This year's milo crop has been 
“exceptional,” overall, according to 
most farmers and grain men. There 
have been sections in North Runnels 
•vhere rains were not received at 
proper times to ensure full maturity for 
the grain, or in places no rain was 
received. However, in most sections 
grain production has been above 
expectations, with production averages

Because of the good harvest weather 
in this area during the past several 
days, farmers have been able to cut. 
early and late each day, and incoming 
grain has taxed the capactiy of 
elevators to keep up with the line of 
trucks and trailers arriving from the 
fields.

of the Chiefs were returners from last 
year's football wars, whereas on*«^  
small handfull of Blizzards saw a ^  
as starters last year. It made a 
difference in the action on the 
scrimmage field.

However, the Blizzards scored the 
first touchdown, working a 68-yard 
pass play to cross the stripe. Comanche 
made a touchdown following a 
70Vi-yard drive.

In all, the Blizzards gained 230 
offensive yards in 40 plays, according 
to Caoch Jimmy Stubblefield.

Coach Stubblefield said the squad 
still needs a lot of work on technique 
and on defense routines. Some of the 
squad filled positions Friday night they 
had not filled before.

Stubblefield said the coaching st 
proud of the showing the Blizzards 
made against a stronger, more 
experienced team Friday night. . .  and 
the attitude of the squad is good. Many 
fans probably are in for a surpirse 
when they see this team in action.

The Blizzards will scrimmage East- 
land here Friday night, with the B 
team and lower grades going about 6 
p.m., and the varsity squad scheduled 
to take the field about 8 p.m.

Your Ad In 
The Enterprise 

Will Not
f a d e

After A Brief  
E xposure . . .  !

Try It ...

You 7/ Be Pleased 
With The Results!

L

FARKEirS
COLUMN

Peppers for the Fall Garden
If you're planning a fall 

garden, give some thought to 
growing peppers, suggests C. 
T. Parker, county agent for 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service.

Plant peppers 12 to 16 
week.s before the average 
date of the first frost.

Six to 8 plants satisfy the 
needs of the average family. 
So it’s generally easier just to 
buy pepper plants than to try 
to grow your own from seed.

When selecting varieties, 
major attention should be 
given to disease resistance.

Peppers are of two general 
types-hot and sweet Top 
sweet pepper varieties are 
Keystone Resistant Giant, 
Yolo Wonder, Bell Ringer 
and California Wonder. Hot 
varieties that do well are 
Anaheim Chili, Fresno Chiii, 
Hungarian Y'ellow Wax and 
Jalapeno.

Set the plants 18 to 24 
inches apart in rows 30 to 36 
inches apart. Use a good 
starter solution to insure 
vigorous early growth. When 
the first blooms appear, make 
a light application of a 
complete commercial fertili
zer. Thorough watering is 
important as water stress 
from lack of moisture at 
flowering will cause blossom 
drop. Peppers will be ready 
for harvest from 70 to 80 days 
from transplanting.

Parker notes that fall as 
well as spring peppers are 
often bothered with various 
types of insects and diseases. 
So plants should be checked 
closely at regular intervals.

Fruit set occurs in a rather 
limited range of night tem
peratures. Blossom drop of
ten occurs when night tem
peratures are below 60 
degrees or when they go
above 75 degrees. Plants may 
drop some of their blossoms 
during the early stages of
growth, but this often is
advantageous as overloading 
of the plant will reduce fruit 
size and quality. Small 
fruited varieties are more 
tolerant to high tempera
tures than the larger ones.

Pick peppers when they 
ripen to increase production.
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Time tested classics with a big 
fashion difference . . .  high-rise 
heels for that Big Shoe look!

(A ) Moc Toe, supple leather, slightly higher 
heel ..................14.95

(B) Jolene Strap, Hollywood inspired 
...................  $14.95

(C) Di-onita crepe sole and heel, foam lined 
...................  $12.95

(D)Jolene-Hi-wedge, harness buckle, AA  & 
B ,5to9 ..................  $16.95

(E) The season's hottest shoel Blue & tan 
suede wdgie sole .................. $14.95
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